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Capital Society Off For Belated 
Spring Whirl, Many Events Planned 
By JULIA McNINCH SLEAK 

With the period of official mourn- 

lg over and the Nation's flags nc 

mger at half-mast, Washington 
jciety is off on a belated gay 

pring whirl that promises to ex- 

jnd somewhat into the usually 
uiet days of early summer. To be 
ire there are always, in this war. 

me Capital, such leavening events 
s the huge Bond Rally, staged 
unday evening, with Bob Hope 
nd his fellow troupers here to 

iVe impetus to the Mighty Seven- 

i War Loan Drive. And the An- 
jal Festival at the Washington 
athedral, where North Carolinians 
athered with other flower lovers 

ir Thanksgiving services and to 

ijoy the peace and beauty of the 

ishop’s Garden, constantly cheri- 
led by that super-gardner and 
,-acious hostess, Mrs. Brent Drane 
-formerly Miss Florence Thomas 

Charlotte. Special guest at the 

te this spring was Miss Cora 
nnette Harris, whose “green 
iumb” and other hcb-growiag 
iccesses have mad,e her inter- 
ationalTy famous. 
Carolina faces from the east, 
est, north and south smiled at 

5u from the crowds of Treasury 
rls that jammed the Presidential 
oom of the Statler Hotel Tuesday 
ght as special guests of Bob 
ope and “raised the roof’’—fig- 
’atively—at his gags and sallies 
at were a part of his regular* 
uesday broadcast. During an im- 

•omptu show after the broadcast, 
ope—the idol of service men over- 
“as, “Professor” Jerry Colonna, 

e attractive Frances Langford, 
ashington’s politicians, crowds, 
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the White House, apartment short- 

age, and the man shortage,—were 
all duly lampooned. “But Hope 
missed a trick by not indulging in 

a real ribbing of the stacks of Tar 
Heels currently in Washington,’ 
said alert Jean Phillips as she 

toyed with a frothy cream soda 
after the program—one, of a no 

longer all-female group! While 
Alice Winston whose advent to 

town has been so recent that the 
number of home-staters in the Capi- 
tal still amazes her, chimed in 
with “Sue and I counted at least 
a dozen girls we knew at The Wom- 
an’s college—some we did not even 

know were here." Sue Bradford, in- 

cidentally, plans to pursue her 
studies further at Chapel Hill next 

year. Other North Carolinians in 
the group were Irene Wright and 
career-bent Sally Pressley. 

It’s hardly a party these days 
unless at least a couple of down- 
home “residentials’’ are among 
the guests, some outstanding ser- 

vice man just returned from over- 

seas—or some “personage" from 
the State, who has just dropped 
in for a close-up of the world situ- 
ation. At the Hugh Clark Martin’s 
buffet supper the other evening, 
the formula worked like a charm, 
with the added spice of “palm- 
reading" by the fascinating Mrs. 
Elsie Baker Munson, thrown in for 
good measure. Sgt. Charles G. Rob- 
bins dropped in accompanied by 
Jack Stewart who has been sta- 
tioned in California since return- 
ing from 6verseas duty. Soon the 
Interesting duo will be off for 
North Carolina for a well-earned 
visit home. Until then, however, 
they will be in demand as party- 
guests for they recount most vivid- 
ly bits of war’s unforgettable 
drama. 

MORRISON RETURNS 
Centering much entertainment 

that reached beyond the North 
Carolina Colony’s confines, are 

former Senator and Mrs. Came- 
ron Morrison, who have been 
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drawn from the serenity of ifheir 
beautiful estate, Morrocraft, by a 

keen interest in today’s “going- 
on,” and are now at the Mayflower 
hotel for a prolonged visit. Among 
the elaborate fetes that will wel- 

come this popular couple back to 

the Capital are the tea that will 
be given by their son-in-law and 
daughter, Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. 
James J. Harris in their handsome 
new home in Georgetown; the din- 
ner Comdr. and Mrs. Harris will 
give Monday night to compliment 
thfem and a number of other lun- 
cheons and dinners that will make 
their stay pleasant and add ze%t 
to Washington’s social life. 

First engagement on Mrs. Har- 
ry S. Truman’s social calendar 
since she became the Nation’s First 
Lady—and since the official mourn- 

ing period ended Monday, was the 
luncheon given by the American 
Newspaper Women’s club — of 
which she has long been an honor- 

ary member. Sharing honors with 
Mrs. Truman were Miss Mary 
Truman, the President’s sister, who 
is here from Grandview, Mo., and 
Miss Retha Odum, Mrs. Truman’s 
secretary. Particularly significant 
was the gracious and smiling ac- 

ceptance—without the formality of 
even a brief speech—of the “keys” 
of the club, presented by Alice 
Eversman, president of the club. 

Both active and associate club 
members turned out for the fete, 
and gave the guest of honor a 

round of applause as she entered 
the hall, smartly dressed in navy 
blue with a fluff of white at the 
neckline and a blue veil-draped 
hat. A white orchid, crimson-tip- 
ped to her shoulder completed her 
costume. Mme. Wei, wife of the 
Chinese Ambassador was there, 
and so were Mrs. Nicholas (Alice 
Roosevelt) Longworth and Mrs. 
_j.ii tt..n a i_it:_n 
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Reynolds, Mrs. Grace Porter Hop- 
kins, Mrs. Jesse Cotrell and Mrs. 
Johnston Avery, all with North 
Carolina backgrounds. 

Many friends of the Bishop of 

Pennsylvania and Mrs. Oliver J. 
Hart are rejoicing to know that 
they are in the Capital for a month 
or more. Mrs. Nathaniel C. Dial 
entertained at her home this week 
at a luncheon in compliment to 
Mrs. Hart and next week, Mrs. 
Powell Clayton will be hostess at 
a dinner at the Sulgrave club, for 
the distinguished churchman and 
his charming wife. While in Wash- 
ington Bishop Hart will preach at 
St. John's Episcopal church (the 
Church of the Presidents), where 
he served as minister before going 
to Trinity churdh in Copely Square 
in Boston—known as the Church 
of Phillips Brooks. 

PRE-WAR SPEED 
The social whirligig took on 

something of the old pre-war speed 
this week when Mrs. John Blount 
Long of Kinston, Mrs. DeLeon Car- 
ter of Rocky Mount and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Saunders of Raleigh came 

up for a visit with the primary 
purpose of bidding “Bon Voyage’’ 
to Mrs. Saunders’ brother, Re- 
presentative Harold D. Cooley, 
■vho flew to Europe several days 
——— 
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Mary Ellsworth 

Jones, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. 

S. Gordon Jones 

of Wallace, to 

M/Sgt. Lewis 

Allison High- 

smith, son of 

Mrs. L. A. High- 
smith of W i 1- 

mington and the 

late Mr. High- 
smith. The wed- 

ding will take 

place during the 

summer. 

ago on a post-war Congressional 
Mission. Thursday the attractive 
trio of North Carolina visitors 
were guests of honor at a dinner 
party given by Mrs. Estes Kefau- 
ver, wife of Representative Ke- 
fauver who is also in Europe and 
Friday evening Mrs. Cooley was 

hostess at a dinner in honor of 
her house guests, among those in- 
vited being Mrs. Bruce Downey, 
sister of Representative Cooley; 
Major Hubert (Trip) Rand, Re- 
presentative John Winberry and 
David Julian of Salisbury. Other 
courtesies included a theatre par- 
ty at the National and numerous 

luncheons at the fashionable 
“spots.” 

The scales are well balanced 
this week with hellos and good- 
byes. Miss Jane Rideoutte of Salis- 
bury and Raleigh, arrived yester- 
day to become a member of Sena- 
tor Clyde R. Hoey's secretarial 
staff, while Mrs. Caro McNeill 
Pugh, efficient aide in Senator 
Tosiah W. Bailey’s office left for 
i month’s recuperation in Lum- 
berton, after a severe illness for 
the past fortnight. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tack Spain and family are back 
in Washington, after having spent 
a week or more in Greenville and 
Representative Herbert Bonner is 
in Edenton this week as guest of 
;he American Legion Post and to 

aarticipate in the ceremonies that 
vill take place when the former 
VTarine base is turned over to the 
'Tavy, Postmaster and Mrs. C. W. 
Boshamer and their son, Henry, 
eturned to Gastonia Friday after 

i brief visit in the Capital and 
\Jiss Kitty Wilkes who was in Red 
Springs last week-end is back at 
ter desk in the Industry Division 
)i me census, ivirs. waae AiKin- 
;on is at her home, the Atkinson 
tfill Farm, in Selma for the sum- 
ner months and Mrs. Albert Pike 
s visiting her son and daughter- 
n-law in New Jersey. Mr. and Mrs. 
rudson De Ramus, formerly of 
Fayetteville are making their 
lo.ne in the Capital—in Fairfax 
tillage—for the duration and Mr. 
;nd Mrs. J. Lamar Wood, who 
vere recently married in Pennsyl- 
vania, have returned from an ex- 

ended wedding trip to North Caro- 
ina and are at home in Suitland 
Vlanor. Representative John Fol- 
der is in Winston-Salem and Mount 
Mry for a short stay; Lt. Ben Ash- 
vraft, USN, has returned from 
i dash home to see his brother 
L,t. Col. Hugh Ashcraft, recently 
jack from overseas and Mrs. Paul 
Vliller has returned from a Moth- 
er's Day visit home 

PRESIDENT TO VISIT N. C. 
Excitement reigned in North 

Carolina circles in Washington 
vhen the announcement was made 
hat President Truman, at a con- 

ference at the White House, with 
Representative Robert L. Dough- 
on, had accepted the invitation ex- 

ended by the Congressmen on be- 
lalf of State Senator Hugh Mit- 
:hell, chairman of the Committee 
>n Arrangements, to address the 

3et-Together Meeting of the State 
Senate, Officials and the general 
jublic, on the closing day of the 

meeting which will be held in 

Statesville in October, on a day ac- 

ceptable to the President. As you 
know, the Senator’s meeting is to 
be held in Hendersonville the last 
week of June, with plans to re- 

cess for the final one-day meeting 
to be held in October to hear Presi- 
dent Truman at Statesville. Sen- 
ators Mitchell and Harry Buchan- 
an were also jubliant over the 
number of Federal Officials who 
have signified their intention to 
participate in the program of the 
Get-Together. Among those invited 
to attend are Representative Ro- 
bert L. Doughton; Director of the 
Office of War Stabilization and 
Reconversion Fred M. Vinson; 
Speaker of the House, Sam Ray- 
burn; Assistant to the Attorney 
General, James P. McGranery; 
United States Senators Josiah W 
Bailey, Clyde ,R. Hoey, Burnet 
Maybank, Olin Johnson and Alb«*i 
Barkley; Representative Zebulon 
Weaver and Honorable R. Ewing 
Thomason. Other guests will in- 
clude Gov. Ellis Amall of G'*ir- 
gia and Governor Ransome J. Wil- 
liams of South Carolina, others 
down for the event will be former 
Governor O. Max Gardner, Dir- 
ector of Commodity Credit Corp- 
oration Frank Hancock, John K. 
Sear and Jack Spain. 

-V- 
Miss Ann Savage, 
Lee Wiens Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Savage of 
Castle Haynes, announce the en. 

gagement of their daughter, Ann 
Manitsas, to Lee H. Weins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weins of Port- 
land, Oregon. 
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prescription is compounded 
with exacting care, bring it 
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CHADBQURN 
CHADBOURN, May 19, Billy El- 

rod of Duke University, Durham, 
vas at home for the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Lennon 
ind children of Fairmont, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Williamson of Wil- 
mington, spent Mother’s Day with 
Mrs. Pritchard Lennon. 

Miss Margie Bailey of Raleigh, 
Elroy Bailey of The Citadel, 
Charleston, and Bill Bailey of 
Great Lakes were at home with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Bailey for the week-end. Bill re- 

mained over until Tuesday after- 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. E.L Derrick spent 
the week-end in Raleigh and 
Greensboro. They spent Mother’s 
Day with Leo, Jr., at Oak Ridge 
Military School. 

Lt. (jg) Herbert Thompson left 
Saturday after spending twenty 
days furlough at his home here. He 
spent the week-end in Greensboro 
with friends, and left Monday for 
San Francisco. 

Mrs. Martin Carter accompanied 
Mrs. Annie Lou Cowan and Miss 
Ruth Cowan to Raleigh, for the 
week-end. Miss Cowan was en 

route to New York where she will 
spend her vacation with a school 
friend there. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Scaife, Mrs. 
Richard Osbourn and daughter, 
Carolyn, and James Scaife spent 
the week-end in Red Springs with 
Mrs. Scaife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Love. 

ivnss Alice Lowe, Mrs. w. L. Al- 
bright and Mrs. G. B. Walton spent 
Thursday in Florence shopping. 

Miss Martha Jane Lewis of Flora 
Macdonald college was at home 
for the week-end and to attend the 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Caries, 
in Whiteville. 

Miss Miriam Garrell of Tabor 
City, spent Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. L. V. Lowe. Mrs. Lowe and 
Robert accompanied her home 
Monday for the day. 

Mrs. Bernard Peal, who has been 
visiting Mr. Peal in Maryland, re- 
turned home Monday afternoon. 

Cpl. Harvey Paul Yates of Parr- 
is Island, was at home for the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bonkemeyer 
are taking a few days vacation in 
Virginia and Maryland. 

Mrs. J. A. Brown, Mrs. D. C. 

Mclver and Miss Patience Newland 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Proctor Sunday. 

Miss Jane Blake spent the week- 
end in Wilmington with triends. 

Mrs. Sara Lee Colvin and son, 

Hugh, spent the week-end in Dar- 

lington, S. C., with relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sewell and 

Sonny Sewell of Lumberton, were 

guests of Mrs. J. A. Baldwin Sun- 
day. 

Cpl. Jack O’Neill of Fort Bragg, 
was in town for Mother’s Day. 

Miss Frances Pridgen of Flora 
Macdonald college was at home 
for the week-end. 

Miss Frances Bonkemeyer spent 
» »i-.i 

the week-end here, guest of Miss Joann Baldwin. 
Mrs. Vera Brewwe, Miss Neil 

Wilson, Miss Keezer Land *ar.d Mrs. Dick Futch spent Tuesday in 
Charlotte shopping. 

Mrs. E. G. Wilson was hostess 
to the Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church Monday after, 
noon. The annual auxiliary birth, 
day party was celebrated.’ and » 
special offering was taken up for 
the work among the women and 
girls in the Congo. Miss Lucv Tin. 
ton presided and Mrs. J. K. Curn* 
had charge of the program. The 
hostess served refreshments at <he 
close of the meeting. 
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bound to like genuine 

maple furniture. But 

if you want to see maple 
at its supreme best, then 

you cannot afford to over- 

look the beautiful pieces 
in our stock right now. 

rooms? If you do, you are 

Why not drop in tomor- 
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